which he thought he might have formerly fw albw edl ft fttiek in a manner fofirm in the Flefh as if it had been fixed in Wood, fo that it could not be extra&ed with out fome Violence and a fmall Hemorrhage.
Sir JF» L. was fwelled mightily in his Legs, Abdo men, Stomach, and to his very Throat, even to Suffo cation that he died. Mr Kw a s fentfor to let out the fuppofed Waters $ for his Phyficians had treat, ed him as in a Dropfy, with powerful diuretics, imd i or 2' Pails were provided ready to receive the matter 3 but upon opening him, there iffued forth nothing but a gu(h o f Wind. He cut 6 inches and a half deep o f Fat on the Peritoneum , and died of &r-f n l m k n in th *being one that fed prodigioufly*
